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DENOUNCES WEALTH
TO PROTECT SH1PFIN0.

VICTORIA, W. C, Jan. -Th Thixl
of Trad at a meeting last nljfht adopt-
ed reHtlutiuii endorsing th reimunen-d- a

I ions of the ivceiit citiisna' nia

meeting, for tha Iwlter protect lim to

shipping and g stations for
the Vancouver ldand eistst. Reilutlons
were tilegraphed to Ottawa asking that
immediate step 1 taken to carry out
th suggestion, mad to protect the

danginiu roast lina,

D. R. Forgan Sy$ Hi!llonlre$

Possess no Souls. .

Some of the Good Things
Fresh This Season's Crop

PIN MONEY PICKLES
Vry tut Manranilla olive stuffed with oliv.

Uauanilla olive, stuffed with Flemeoto.

Maramoth Queen olive, finest tvt r on the market.

Heinie' Chill Sauea. Heinxe'a I rlia RelUk.

Something new and Terr fin.
Heinie' Pur Malt Vinegar. Put op in quart bottle at

A. V. ALLEN
Where they kP thiBS to eat

HAVE A MANIA FOR MONEY

A Piano Number Fret With Every $3.00 Parchase

Clothes Bought it Wise's Pressed Free Except Saturday

The End of

JANUARY
vSALE

All That th Old Devil" Think of, i

to Amaa Mar Walth-T- hy Work

Then Until Thy Toppl Prem the

Earth,

ANNUAL BANQUET.

WATKRIU'RY, Conn.. Jan. SO.-- The

annual banquet of the Connect icut
Assta-iatio- n to pay tribute to

tlie ntemory of tha maiiyivd I'renidcnt,
William McKinley, was held her last

night. Congrwwman George L. Ulley
of Connecticut presided. Among the

eker were Congressmen Wanger of

Pennsylvania, lHon of Montana, and
Porter of Vermont.

WAS IIEHO OF PARTY CHICAClX Jan. 30.-- R. present alive
where V were in hope that aorne

scheme of thi kind would occur to
those an boartl, but ha replied!

" I have kt a w if and two rhihlren
of eventy-thr- e Presbyterian ehuixhe

in Chicago listened to a remarkable ar
alreadT, and the bel that an; of ws

raignment of wealth by lvid R. For
ran do 1 to reach the telegraph and

end for help. WOULD EXCLUDE ALLgan, k president o tha First NationalTellsRtlojous Greek Fircmtn

Story of Witck. "He atarted to go and tha air. other Rank, who spok at th McKinley Me-

morial Banquet of th Young Men

Presbvterlan Vnloa at tha City Club of
wen followed him, I waited a moment In

hope that one of tbein would Uy

with me, but no ona volunteered, and,

wet, eoki and weary froui my own ex
Chicago last night.

"PeThapa you think it impossible that Representative MckJnUy Favors

Excluding Japs.SUFFERED MANY HARDSHIPS a man's soul'should antirely shrivel upperience, moment later I followed

in th pursuit of wealth," said Mr.

Forma. lf von know some million- -

aire at well aa I know them you woukl
- !4k mm k tlwiw mA Lteft tflS

them up tha elms
Alwaya Tim t Get Boat Oat

--There i on thing I think wa

wrong, and I have been shipwrecked nve

time before and followed th tea all

my life. There i alwaya tlm to get

tha bot out, even whea a hip U

damaged a badly aa th Valencia wa.

LEADING THE FIGHT
last vestige of soul they may be pre-- ! IS

umed to hav possessed before the!

Vhile Reductions Are
In Force

While Assortments Are

Good,

Or Else You Will De

Sorry.

Fireaua Saya That Bad Captaia Backed

Hit Skip lata Dm? Water Ha WeaM

Ear Bee Able to Launch Boat

Safely. mania for money getting overtook them.i
I would like to acquire millions, but U

tha proces i going to make m lik! state That There Should b Law IExcludiM Chines. Japan, andsoma of tha old devil I know who re

millionaire, I don't want th money.CONFERstockmen Cortaa from United Stat Sixty
Thousand Japan la Thla Country.SEATTLE. Jan. thed in the "To ma there ran be no sadder sight

than aa old man, already liicumlierrd by i

this world' wealth, but eager only to

increase It before b topple from tlie
earth.

(Continued from pag 1)

NKW YORK, .Ian. SO, Representahas, to our entire satisfaction, proven

mill more tliat b i a friend to the
tive I. H McKlnlay of California, who

stockmen. He took the trouble to come leniaE Wiseis leading the fight on the raciftc Mope

to hava tha provision of the Chineseto Chicago to investigation the question

on the ground, and before Waving there

h. aimed with that tha stockmen

same auit of blue jn which he had

bee wearing when th Valencia (truck

and which be hat worn- - during the five

terrible day since, covered by a coat

which tome one had given him, George

Belogous, the bero of the Bunker party,
who arrived on the revenue cutter Grant

yesterday Inorning wandered into An-geJ-

cafe. There he met Joe Cigalo.
and the cene between the two old com-

rade waa pathetic,
Belof on Telia Hia Story,

toted in a room off the main en-

trance of the restaurant with

reporter and a fellow coun-

tryman, Belogous tbld in hia broken

English the story of ' the boat that

ritfht in their contention, and

Kxrlusion Act extended so a to include

the Japanese and Corean, etopied over

in New York yesterday to look nto

Immigration from the Kat point of

view. Ha spent tha day at F.llis Island

aa the guest of Commissioner Robert

ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIERpromised to support a bill extending the

time limit. A WII ha Deen presemru
t Conm. with tha full indorsement

"Recently I aaw a letter from a mil-

lionaire referring to the death of a

clerk who faithfully had served him

thirty yeara. The man who wrote thi.
letter i rated at .X,0i0. II is

an easterner. In this letter after dis-

posing of several matter be referred

to th death of hi old employ inci-

dentally and directly that tha exact

data of tha aereranca of hi connection
with th office, becaus of hi last ill

ne, be ascertained, tha exact amount
due him for tha fraction of th month
ha had worked be figured up and a check

for the amount be mailed to bia widow.

Do you imagine that old curmudgeon
ha a soul!"

of Secretary Wilson, extending the time
Wak-hora- .

u KirT-- i hour, and I nav
I UWIl w - jI.r.rv confidence that thi bill will be-- "So far aa th European, or whit

man. strong and willing to work, who
Iconic a law. Arrangeniente hav been

seek ahelter her. It is only la dealing
made to end to Washington within the

twenty-n- vthiHr dy about
: -- i.: ,m .11 narts of theI waa in the engine room, be said.!

nrnm
'and th enrine were at full "peed ""

.f.. n.. mner
Mr. Forgan spoke to the subjectwhen to. M pstruc. I... steam was J .ring thi. bill.-ah- ai

JI and everr urecsutioB was taken in- -1 "Character in Business," which he
Mr. Mackenaw warned tha delexmle- -

sisted, is th foundation of .V.no nrevent an explosion. I wa on one world's
th.t th effort on the part of th rail

with th Asiatic race that tha br
should be put up and kept up. There

should be no discrimination between the

Japanese and tha Chlne-- a. They are

both rut out of tli same cloth they
both coin to exploit the wuntry for

their owa gain, underselling th labor

market, living on 20 cent a day, and

sending their earnings to their national

government every month.

There are probbly Japanese

already la thi country and they ar
Dourina-- la at tha rt of 1000 a month.

credit
roads in certain sections to chang the

rate from dollar per car to cent per
BU1K JAIL.

wsawasswasaasai m
hundred pound on cattle hipped irom

the range country west of Denver, Colo.,
Prioaart Overpower Sheriff and Daugh

and Cheyenne, Wyo., to th Missouri

isc mi mm
Special sale of old standard pieces, vocal

and instrumental

Five Days Only, 6c per copy

river sod Denver markets wa not in

).

A

Personally, I do not believe that thethe iuterest of th shipper. Th rail-r-

would be careful not to make the
extension of the provision of the

Chinese, exclusion act to include therate Ue than they got before. On the

Junes would off.-n- the government

W th frst boats to leave tha ship.
There were fourteen in the party, two

women, and twelve men, and I gue--

myself and another ebuntryman, who

wa drowned, were the only sailors in

th boat. I wanted to go farther to

aea and cruise the coast for some safe

Lading place, and if wa had don M I

think that the whole boat load of peo-

ple would have b.ea saved, a. the sea

wa not bad when w were outside the

breaker. Mr. Bunker took charge, how-

ever, and had us proceed to land. Soon

after we headed in all the oarlocks,

which Were in poor condition, went to

pieces, and so I rCgged a "culling oar

in the stern.
'A we cam near the shore a grest

ea caught tlie little craft, and lifted

jc high in the air dashed it with crush-tn- r

fnre ainin-- t the rock. A moment

contrary they would administer "The

same dose that w in Texas got when

ter and Escape.
IJLS ANIMAS, Colo, Jn.

men held prisoner in th county jail,
one of them fiama Connie, charged
with atealing a um of money from a

package torn open in a wreck in New

Mexico recently, fought their wy out
of jail lfct night and are being pursued
by a posse, (ionzale., who i of power-
ful physique, stiMck Sheriff John D.

llrown and hi daughter, a girl 18 years
old, who were serving supper to tlie

of that country in the least. When I

waa in Japan with tlie Taft party ! hadthis change was made, which put our

rates up from ten to fifteen dollar per an extended talk with Mriii Ho and
car."

Air. Mackenzie characterized the ac
he told m that th Japanes govern-

ment wa anxiou to keep its at

hollle.',tion of the Commission House, at Mis

souri river point and at Fort Worth,
prisoners. Sheriff lirosn fought off tlie

prisoner but could not overpower him.Tex., in increamg commission curge
a entirely wrong and timvsonable. He

While this was going on tha girl was

CHARGE OF TUCK
Tha Baltimore QbJa Railroad

Commencing Sunday, November 19 J. N. GRIFFINrccomiiiemled that the association take
- - - itruggling with the other' Mexiiwn,

triking him several time with a dish train Vo. fl. tha Roval Blue Limited, will

trsv. She wa no more unsssful than leave Grand Central passenger station,
Cblcaffo at S P. m Instead of 1:30 p. as.her father in her effort to prevent the!

jail break and wa rompelled to giv up. nd will arrive la Pittsburg at 6:3S a.
. a.. a i.JA tl.lllssxiMwhereupon with prisoner labd out

into tha jail yard and dUppeared in NewM m pelphU. 8:19 p. m.
the darkness. Neither the sheriff nor, . , . .itK th. II IC4I U J3 Beer.his daughter were severely injured.

later I was clinging to a rgged rock some step to prvteci i.--i mo. ..:.. ...

'that unles this
dear like. We-- V predicting

done'th commission men would in- -

Found Other There. wa

-- When I finallv readied the narrow! vent ,,,,. other pretext for levying sn

fcjg un.b tlie clff I found seven olb-- j additional tax. He cited the power of

rr The women ami two of the nienjthe a.iatim in preventing an incie.se

were gone Fn.m mir we could of rules by the Chicago Livct.sk Kx

see the unfortunate people on board the c hange- - To further strengthen his

and gnmci.t agniust the incrcs- - of din-

ner
clinging to the rigging up--

missi.ms, Mr. MaPKenxie .ulled at ten-,-

worka lf.nl anv one of them pres-- 1

f ntiud enough to have torn off.thm to the indictment of pert in

one of the rabin doors and fastened a Kun-a- s City recently who vere defend-lin-

to it the waves mould sare washed ;ing shippers by manipulating the

il l,o.e and we could have prolul.Iv j weighing returns. He .aid:
feeder market is now pra.ti. Jl.vsavei .11 the re- -t of those .till aboard) "The

tile ship. 'But all "as excitement tm in the band of tin scalper, and not only

i.,.t V.. .ilv tell that l.v the'do we hav to pay two or three com

old cbdule, thut reducing tha tlm

on hour and thirty minute. No xcea
fare will be charged 00 thla fast limitedSEIZED FOR SALVAGE.

VKTORIA, II. C, Jan. 0.-- .A Clavo-'loo- t

dispnU-- savs the tuff Osr arrived

train. All other train will arrtr and

depart tha aama a formerly. Stop-ove- r

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE
Lessee and Mincer

theru yesterday, en route to Victoria
with the Aerican schooner

i allowed at Washington, Baltimore and

Philadelphia, not to exceed ten day, at
each place, on all first--) through
tlck.ta.

M. Turner of San Frnuviseo, which has
lieen scicd in a salvaire aKion brought
by the Canadian Pacific Railroad Com'man- - be'ore the cattle reach theu.

fort tlaaat none of the I.mU were

.d hv sailors! in fa-- t, tlie passengers' hand, of the feeder, but are rol.l l

. "
.. ... . 1 1 .1 - ... .. !. Mmr eheated in weight at lath pany. The action was brought on ac

JLi clew were iioau biio int-.- c n count of services rendered by their
steam rr, Queen City, which rescued theeniU.rrfer anywhere.

"f I. ape I Mr. The nresient reminded th convenliimker to renin ill ilHHincr from a dangerous position
within six hundred feet from tha southtlon that th line ar being drawn

tiiilitlv in the market of the world
CLEANLY WOMAN. east of Busby Inland, within th barrier

rce's on January 19.

2-1NIG- HTS--2, COMMENCING

FRIDAY, FEB. 2 "DAI,NIfV.T

TUS BOSCIAM COMIC 0PEBA COMPANY.

Friday Evening Soma's El Capitan

Saturday Matinee,
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S "THE MIKADO."

' SATURDAY EVENIN0

ngain-- t the importation of lice-t.s-- li... . . .
from tins country. lie nopoi win :

ti.ui would be taken by the convention
Danteri of a Cold and How to Aroll

that would suggest a method for hav
fcmaeawslr Tblah T tfrnrtma HM

leal That She Care DaaJrwO.

Cleaalr woman ha an erroneous Idea
that bjr aeourinc th scalp, which re-

move th dandruff scales, aha I eulinf
tha dandruff f!ha mas wash her calp

ing removed the restriction placed by
Them.

Mot fatalltiea bar their orlirfn is
Kngland and Ormany on American be.--

or result from a cold than from anyHe also stated that a much greater

Dr. Reed's
Cushion Sole

iShoes
are

Death on
Corns.

Easiest Thing Ton Ever Pat

on Your Feet. Sold by

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE.'

54) Bond Street 0pp. Bom Higgiu Ce.

other cause. Thi fact dona shoulderery day. n4 yet har dandruff her
ipiautity of nn-a- t produrt could be ex

BALFE'S .BALLAD OPERA, "THE BOHEMIAN GIRL."malt mod le mor careful aa there itHt K.ef, accompanied oy railin- - nair,
Tee oniy sir In th world to cur. P"-1- "''""''I government provid more

no danger whatever from a cold wheaaandrun w te ar: 'n aanarun gwrm. , adequate mspeciein. jne isuurs ui wu-m.-

tiMea la ns tistr crenaratlon that will n . . n . . ....
grrss to allow me iuii amount oi ii- -

enierirenx-- appropriatiim akd by Kec

retary Wil-o- n was responsibl for the

"THEN Y0UXL BEMEMBEB ME," "I DREAMT I DWELT IN
MABBLI HALLS," "TEEN YOU'LL REMEMBER ME," "THE FAIR
LAND OF POLAND" "THE HEART BOWED DOWN."

Keening Price Rearrd Seat, Gallery, SO onU.
Matine Price Adult, 80 cent: Children, tS cant.
On anvii n I of th heavy xpen-- e of this engagement the fre list

will be entirely suspended with the exception of th Pres.
Reserved Seat Bala Open Thursday Morning, I a. u, at HoeAW

Candy Store. Curtain, 8:20; Carriage, 10:45. .

corvlition complained of. On th Ieaa

ing question Mr. MacKenxie tid that
if the government is to leas,? th public

it is properly treated In tb beginning.
For many yeara Chamberlain' Cough

Remedy has been recognized a tha moat

prompt and effectual medicine is
for thia disease. It acta on Batur

clan, loosens th cough, relieve Uu

Hingi, open tha secretion and aida

nature la restoring th yten to a

healthy condition. Sold by Frank Hart
and leading dniggfsta.

4 that fcol Teewhre" Herplclde. Herpl-cid- e

by hilling the dandruff rrm.
Isave th hiir frs to crow a healthy
Mature irtn4.4 Ceatroy th causa
yoa ros ths ea:et Kill th dan.
straff rm with Hsrvteld. Bold by
leading desfralets. Sen! 10c. In stamps
tor as ir pie t The Hsrplcld Co

Ulca.

Eagfe Dni Sfora, AJU-'.- J Bond St,
Cwl Drug Store, t$ Com. St., T. F.

laurin. Prop.' "Special Jgeat,"

land, it should be don on a bi which

would crvat no hardship on tb lessee
and the lessee should hav full control

over the land on which he has a lease.

tr
V


